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Feel good with the 
lockdown winners

BUCK UP!

Cape curry: Quarter Kitchen for Malaysian-style cuisine

CaPe Town, South africa
Jared Ruttenberg, 
blogger and guide, 
jaredincpt.com
Just a minute’s walk from 
the touristy waterfront is 

my hidden treasure: the Quarter 
Kitchen restaurant at the Portswood 
Hotel (legacyhotels.co.za). It pays 
homage to Cape Town’s 400-year 
history by celebrating Cape Malay 
cuisine. It’s located in the old 
Breakwater prison, which housed  
the convicts who built the harbour. 
Every Wednesday, for an unbelievable 
£8 per person, you can enjoy the 
chef’s renowned curry feast.
My ToP TiP  Balance the usual tourist 
activities by booking an experience 
with a local guide.

long  h au l

CaiRo, egypt
Farah Safwat, blogger, 
spottedbylocals.com
In one of the many historical buildings 
on El Moez street in the quarter of  
El-Gamalleya lies the cultural centre  

of Al Rab3 (facebook.com/Alrab3, left). In the 
middle of Fatimid Cairo – yet not well known –  
it’s the best place for concerts, workshops and 
exhibitions reflecting ancient and modern 
Egyptian culture. They also have a regular book 
fair where you can buy unique books for reduced 
prices. Amazing atmosphere and culture is around 
every corner.
My ToP TiP If you don’t like crowds avoid coming 
during the Islamic holy month of Ramadan.
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Planning a really big triP when the virus restriCtions liFt? loCals From Far-Flung  
destinations share their hidden treasures with LaURa MiLLaR (but shhh... don’t tell!)

BRiSBane, australia
Sapphiroula Condoleon, 
instagrammer,  
@sapphiroula_
I recommend having a ‘Brisbane 
breakfast’ by the river in the 

Newstead or Teneriffe neighbourhoods. This 
includes Japanese pancakes with waffles 
and sweet potato hash. Howard Smith 

Wharves (howardsmithwharves.com) is a 
buzzing area and a great place for wine and 
beer, and don’t miss James Street as it’s the 
hippest place in the city.
My ToP TiP Have a picnic at Kangaroo 
Point Cliffs. There are companies that  
make platters (right) and deliver them to 
you at the cliffs, or even set up a picnic for 
two. Visit thepicniccobrisbane.com.au .Bonza view, mate!. 

.Picnicking in Brisbane.


